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TOWARD TOMORROW' 
Fr: HenMAh/Oeii \-

<- A I ay mart who is quite 
knowledgeable about bishops 
femarked recently/, "Anybody 
who knows what being a bishop 
demands these days; and takes the 
job has tq be out of his mind" 

When I was â  lacf in the 
seminary t-saw Bishop Kearney 
robed in red and ermine presiding' 
at Holy Week rites, garbedVin 
brocade and wearing a jeyfejed 
miter for Easter Mass, thousands 
cheering him and ipraying with 
him at massive outdoor 
ceremonies fh Red Wing Stadium; 
I thought a feishop's job was- one 
of splendor, throngs and rituals. 
Now I realize I saw but the 
frosting on a-job that required 
agonizing hours of meetings, 

* analysis and decisions often 
heartbreaking to make 

t f 
If that was true) a quarter 

' century ago, it is exponentially 
more true today. 4~ 

Perhaps a bishop's most dif
ficult task today is ito live in a 
world and even a Church where j 
few people think he's at 'all/ 
Significant for them Test Yourself/ 
and ask yourself, "Has my life, as 
a citizen jor as a member of thf 
Church, bfeen affected in any real 

, way this past week7month/ve£r 
by the fact that we have a bishop 
— even four bishops?" / 

The bishops themselves don't 
seem to |be able to do much 
about changing this image; of 
irrelevance, as evidenced at their 
recent national convention Jrhey 
met against the backdrop ojr the 
Watergate- mess, the aftermath of 
ten years |of war in Vietnam, a 

worldwide energy crisis with its 
built-in danger that the poor will 
be most victimized and ttte rfdv 
only the more enriched / 

No, one really expects- the 
bishops-to get thernsefves en
tangled in partisan politics nor 
does anyone took to fhem for 
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technica /competence in science?, / 
,and tradjp affairs, - J T . i l 

Courts Subject Of Noon Series 
ie/JudicialJ[„Process Gom- * in the mairi "hall of the First 

mission of "the [Genesee Presbyterian Church, "101 ̂ S 
Ecumenical Ministries will begin Plymouth -Observers may bring a 
the'year's luncheon series next sandwich, 'and beverage is 
week with a second Report to the. provided - More, information may 
Cbrrjmunity^T*esentedj by Jthe be obtained^ through 325-7727 
Task/ Force on Courts/ Jan 
Other topics for the,month 
elude Jury Selection, Jan, 
Selection of Judges, Jan 23, 
Does* Plea Bargaining Benefit 
Soctety,Jan 30 

The money earned by each boy 
is put into a trust fund and saved 
for him until he reaches 18 

A grant from,, Rochester Jobs, 
InCv, pays the rent and Kodak 
donates Jthe services of * two 
woodworking instructors twice~a 
week ',"}/ ' 
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hfome Heating ln(f. 
27^7414 * 271^650 

But there are moral question! 
deeply-ernbedded in these issues 
and for [the bishops to devote 
their tjrne puzzling over which 
should come first, confession or 
communion for severvyear-olds, 
or whether American/ adults can 
be, trusted or not to touch the 
communion wafer, and then asld 
the^/Catholics of the nation to; 
reft 

The meetings are held Wed
nesdays from ,12-15 to 11:30 * 

$6,000 Donated 
for Flood Relief [ » L j f r W 
(. Bishop Joseph L Hpganjfias 
announced the gift of $6,000 to 
Community Progress, J Inc , | in 

to the.Marian devotions ojP / C o r n J l J g I h ? 56,000 gift was 
decades, then the bishops do / cqnfributed from the remaining 
itably lay themselves open tol / '^E2! f s

1 J?L *1 !**£&} Tier 
x:i__ about, their' owri'' 

pas] 
ii 
a yquestibn 
relevance! 

/The pity is; however, that they 
do much-more: than just 

ite these ritual and pietys 
jtters They took a stand on the 
ie o f I long exploited farrri 
>rker$ 'and for the striking 

(workers ja t the Farah slacks 
companyjThe bishops didn't get 
much'publicity on this action/ of 
theirs and; if they had; the. Archie 
Bunker Catholics would have! 
only reached in defiance anyway J 
So no majtter.what a bishop doe? 
these days, he1 only gets shunted^ 
farther and - farther onto/ •ha 
sidelines of life. - A 

The nation's bishops have also 
spoken out on one other/ topic 
and ^gained zilch from the] 
overwhelming majority of/prjestsi 
and people. They have asked fori 
amnesty for~ those /young 
Americans who for conscience 
sake refused to kill for us durmgl 
the'Vietnam war Here is a moral 
issue affecting thousands - * not! 
just the young men themsetvesil 

.but their families' too ̂ -j~ and our,] 
bishops have taken-/a strong' 
leadershrp role only to, find theity 
troops are either ignorant of the; 

.direction^ indicated or adamant; 
against it. ,- <• ' '-

of 
Flood Relief funds Community 
Progess„ Inc, purchased houses 
turned by the" 1972 'frojod, 
renovates them and sells thenrl to 
needy families for the purchase 
price, plus the cost of materials 

The freeiabor is organized and 
supervised- by- Community 
Progress, Inc , a nonprofit group 

*> -w 
Deaths 

services 
Friday, 

Whether bishops are relevant! 
or not, the layman's, comment 
was indeed perceptive " 
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Mary Wamp 
Dansville — Funeral] 

"were held at St Marys 
Dec 28J6r Mrs Paul Wampiof 
Dansville who was killed when 
Arab terrorists fire-bombed a Pan-
Am Jet in Rome, Italy, two weeks 
ago father Richard O-Connell 
officiated" at the Mass, < of the 
Resurrection "" 

~Mrs.,lWamp was on her way]'to*' 
Saudi. >&abia to .spend the" 
holidays with one of her sons. She 
is survived by her husband, Paul 
Wamp, Dansville postmaster,.,and 
three children, a brother,- Thomas 
Moogan of Wellsville and, a sister, 
Margaret of Detroit Burial wast in 
Creenmount Cemetery^ Dan-" 
sville. i t u [ « 

CALL US 
WE ARC ON 
24 HOUR 
SERVICE 

• C0LUSI0N WORK VRADIATOR REPAIRING 
• BRAKE SERVICE • FRAME STRAIGHTENING 
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT ,• BALANCING k . 
• MINOR ENGINE REPAIRS & TUNE-UPS 

! WEEKDAYS 8 to 5:30 

SOFIA AUTOMOTIVE CENTER 
1W 6AK0M AVI 232-5747 2M-57tt 
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